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solved that it would be the ad
vantage of the producing (.lasses 
oi the state if the Oregon Legis
lature would not meet oftener 

' than once in ten years.”
M ai»fsr

I. T. Mayfield, of Baker coun-1 
ty, Oregon, writer to the Breed
ers' Gazette, telling how he thinks 
the range must be “protected.” \ 
In substance, he says that we are 
“sheeptd to death.” Mr. Mayfield 
is correct. We are sheeped to 
death, and we are cattled to death, 
and we are cayused to daath. In 
short, the custom of permitting 
free range to all stockmen has 
given them a feeling of proprie
torship until they have come to 
demand it as a right. They have 
forgotton that to other industry 
has such privileges, unless it be 
the miners, who, also, are rather 
inclined to the same sort of arrog
ance as is exhibited by the grow
ers of live stock.

The basic theory of the gov
ernment in disposing of the public 
lands has been that it was benefi
cial to the country to give to every 
home builder a tract of land large 
enough to permit him to raise 
enough therefrom to provide the 
necessities for his family, present 
or prospective. This was applied 
in the homestead and pre-emption 
acts and again in the timber cul
ture act. The last named act 
was always the source of much 
abuse, thousands of acres of land 
being obtained by persons not 
complying with the requirements 
These abuses were wrought in a 
measure, it is true, through the 
homestead and pre-emption acts, 
but in not so great a degree.

The general theory was land 
for home makers. In the case of 
the livestock owners, it has been 
a case of permitting them all the 
homestead, pre-emption and tim
ber culture rights, and also free 
range for their flocks and herds.

This operated to cause an ab
normal development of the live
stock industry by inducing the 
owners rapaciously to cover all 
the range possible, without regard 
to the future. Absolutely no heed 
has been paid to the preservation 
of the Tenge, but the grass has 
been eaten off just as fast as the 
owner could increase his bands of 
livestock. The consequence is 
that to-day in this region, the 
same being true in other parts of 
the west, range is not proportion
ed to the number of cattle, sheep 
and horse. Cattlmen crowd the 
sheepmen, sheepmen reciprocate, 
horsemen do the same with the 
others. Threats are made. Blood 
is shed. Bad feeling is engend
ered. And trouble occurs all 
around. The solution is just this 
-—ownership of the range upon 
which a man pastures his livestock. 
It will not appeal to the livestock 
owners as very desirable. But 
they may as well accept the inev
itable. Il is going to 
pass and the tune is not far 
tant.— East Oregonian.

come to 
dis-

The Cubans were perfectly 
willing to let the United Stats do 
the fighting for their freedom 
against Spanish rule. Hut judg
ing from tne icy reception of the 
Platt amendment they evidently 
want no help or suggestions from 
this country on the home rule.— 
Roseburg Review.

LVNfiHIiD FATHER AND THREE SONS.

A recent dispatch from Biebier, 
. Cal nays: Incomplete details have 

been received here of the lynching 
of five men at Lookout, Modoc 

, county, early this morning. The 
lynched were Calvin Hall, 72 years 
old, his three half-breed sons, 
Frank, James and Martin aged re
spectively 26. 19 and 16, and B. I) 
Yantis, aged 27.

As reported here the men had 
been suspected of petty stealing for 
some time. Last Sunday they 
were arrested for stealing barbed 
wire, pieces of harness and some 

I hay forks. A search warrant was ( 
issued and the harness and forks 
found in the houses of Hall and 

, Yantis, who were taken into cus
tody and brought to lookout, where 
they were being held, awaiting ex
amination and trial. Later, halters 
dishes and table clothe, which had 
been taken from clothes lines, were 
found hidden on the premises of 
the suspected parties.

The charge against the elder Hall 
was petty larceny, hence he was 
allowed to go on hits own recogniz
ance. His trial was to have taken 
place this morning. The charge 
against the others was burglary, 
and their examination had been 
set for June 3. They were held in 
custody in default of $300 bail. 
Pending their examination they 
were being guarded from the Look
out hotel. Calvin Hall was staying 
at the hotel to be near his sons.

This morning about 2 o'clock a 
mob variously estimated at from 30 
to 50 people suddenly made its ap
pearance at the hotel and poiutlng 
their guns at the two oflicers on 
guard, commanded them to observe 
silence, while they secured the live 

i prisoners, placed ropes around them 
and dragged them toward the 
bridge which crosses Pitt river, 
they compelled the two guards to 
accomdany them. Frank Hall, it 
is repotted, made such strong re- 
sistance that the mob hanged him 
before it got to the main bridge, 
under a small bridge crossing a 
deep slough. The others were tak
en to the main bridge and Calvin 
Hall, the father, was banged oil the 
north side and Yatnti and the 
other two Hall boys were hanged 
on the south side of the bridge. As 
siMin as the lybcliing was discover-1 
ed word was telegraghed to the 
district attorney and sheriff at 
Alturas, and they together with 
the coroner, are now on the way to 
the scene of the tragedy to hold an 
inquest.

has of. in and to the property above 
described, or so much thereof M 
shall 1» necessary to satisfy said 
judgment, costs and the cosis of 
and upon this writ.

Dated this 11th day of May, 1901.1 
Geo. Shelley, [ 

Sheriff of Harney County, Oregon., 
By Sam Mothekshead, Deputy.

A Great Newspaper.

The Sunday edition of the 
Louis Republic is a 
modern newspaper

St. 
of Chicago- Salt Lake.Denver. Ft. 

Porti nd Worth, Omaha, Kan 
Special «as City, St. Louis. 
12:35 Chicago and East.
a. a

Oijlrl for TINS. Kl HtDII l'
From Hontinirtou Ore

OREGON
Shortline

mo Union Pacific

marvel 
enterprise. 

The orginization of its news ser
vices is world-wide, complete in 
every department; in fact, superi-1" 
or to that of any other newspaper.

The magazine section is illus
trated in daintily tinted colors and 
splendid half-tone pictures. This 
section contains more high-class 
literary matter than any of the 
monthly magazines. The fashions 
illustrated in natural colors are 
especially valuable to the ladies.

The colored comic section is a 
genuine laugh-maker. The funny 
cartoons are by the best artists. 
The humorous stories are 
class, by authors of national 

1 utation.
Sheet music, a high-class, 

ular song, is furnished free every 
Sunday in the Republic.

The price of the Sunday Re
public by mail one year is $2 oo. 
For sale by all news dealers.

I
i

1 45 a.tn

high 
rep-

po|>

START A BUSINESS OF YOUR
OWN

-___— .
Our new book entitled ’• 40 Money 

Makixu Ideas'’ is worth its weight in 
j gold to every man who wants to start a 
legitimate, paying mail order tusiness. 

I It tells you what to do and how to do 
it successfully. Send us 50c today 
and we will send you the book, and a 
valuable monthly journal one year free 
Centi iiy Pt BLlsiiiNo Co., Box 73, 

Heron Lake, Minn.

CONTEST NOTICE.

Atlantic
Express 

2:10 
n tn

Salt Lake,Denver.Ft, 
Worth. Omaha. Kar
ras City, St. Louis 
Chicago and Fast.

3:35 
p IE.

12:35
a. tn.

Ot’EAN and RIVER SCHEDULE
From Portland

, 8 P Bl
1

All sailing dates nub- 
j -ct to charge.

For San Francisco 
every 5 daya.

4 p. m.

«

8 p. m. 
Ex Sun.

1 Maturely 
10 p. n.

(olumbit* Hirer 
Mesmers.

To Astoria and Way- 
Landings.

I p. ni.
Except 
Sunday.

6 a. m.
Except 
Sunday

Willamette Hirer.
Oregon <’ity, New 

berg, Sab in and Way 
LAildiftgH.

4:30 p m 
Except 

Sunday.

7 a tn.
Teu-day 
T'jhrd’y 

Ar Sat.

Willamette A Yamhill 
hirer.

Oregon City, Dayton 
and Way-Landings

3:30 p tn
Monday 

Wed, & 
Friday.

6 a. m
Tuesday 
Thurs A

flat

Wlll.iaett. Iilr«r. 
Portland Corvallis 

and Way Landings

4:30 p id
1uesday 
Thurs &.

Sat.

Leave
Riparia, 
1 20 a tu
Daily.

: Leave 
s««ke River. Lewiet'n

lliparia to Lewiston. 8:30a in
j Daily.

I A N. Hoar,
Huntington, Oregon 

A. L CRAIG, 
Gen. Pass Ag't. Portland. Oregon 
A. L. MOHLER, President.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

icinea Extracts Etc.
Farmer’s and Stockmen’s Supplies are Specialties 
Special Fricks On iarge Cash. Orders.

...................................................................................................

BURNS SAWMILL
zeo-uigrlx X^-ZM.'bex,

Blessed, l^vizxxToei,
ISu-stio sm.cl E^looxiixg',

XzEo’ULld.ing'-
The mill is situated in one of the finest bsdies of Pine and Fir timber in 

Eastern Oregon. The proprietors have spared no expense to put the road in 

good condition All special orders receive prompt attention
An excellent quality'of all kinds of lumber always on hand. For fur

ther information call on or address
KING & SAYER, Proprietors, Burns, Oregop.

C M. KELLOGG, I’ropt.

Leaves Burns daily for Ontario at 6:30 a m Single fare $10, round trip $19 
Through freight 3 cents per pouud over 50 pounds; under 50 pounds gradual 
ed rate card

L aves Burns hr Canyon City Tuesday, Thurfday and Saturday at 5 a tn 
Single fare $7 00 round trip $13. Through freight 2 cents per peund; under 
50 pounds graduated rate card.

P O address Burns, Ore
Office at postoffice

L, WOLDENBERG Jr
Agont at BurnsBLACKSMITH & WAGONSHOP.

SHELLEY à FOLEY Proprietors,

BURNS, OREGON

8hop opposite old Brewery
All work done with neatness aid dispatch. Sat'sfacion guranteed 

Give us a call.

I’. 8. LAND OFFICE AT BURNS, OREGON. 
May 25, 1001.

A Hutth*ient content aifiti vit hnviny 
been flle«i in this oflice by Nnnjiie By- 
erley, conteMHnt, atrsinnt Charles ('. 
Kirklninl, T (’entry No. <»8, mad* Au
gust 11, !n90, for nej sw}, sj nwf sec
tion 8, tp 24 south, R 32 eavt, by 
Charles (’. Kirkland, contestee, in 
w liich it is alleged that the Raid Chai lew 
C. Kirkland has not complied with the 
law reH|»ectiiig timber-cultur, in any 1 
manner; th«it he hna not resided u|»on | 
the lamia nor cultivate«! the name, and 
is now a non resident of the stale, and 
has uot planted the name to seeds or cut 
tings, said parlies are hereby nolitie«! 
to appear, respond and offer evid.‘neo j 
touching sail allegation nt 10 o’clock a' 
in, on June 29, 1901, before Regiater and 
Receiver at Burns, Oregon.

The Haiti conteatnnt having, in a pro
per affidavit tiled May 23. 1901, set 
forth fa« ’a which show* that Hfter «Iu«' 
diligence peiconal service of th'a notiue | 
cannot la* made, it la hereby ordered 
•nd directed that such n«>tice be given | 
by due and pro|»er publication

Geo. \V. Hayes, Register.

Up-to-date job printing at reason
able prices.

I . ........................... ~

4ÎFÎVHEËLS.

' MILLES RODE ONE 20S3 KILES IN 132 HOURS

ROBT,
IlARNEY

IRVING, Prop.
OREGON.

Harney Valley Brewery

Wil or iwriona who kill, .teal or driv.*!!’ ' I 
horaea. millet or cattle beionidnt toil. I 
her of the Aaaoi-lation. The . om,t, ?“’*> fl 
offers an additional reward of Two *» 
and Fifty Dollais. M. Fenwi"11*«
G. W. Young, Bec’y, Burns, Oregon. #

BRANDS AND P. O. ADDRESS OF MEMBBRi

Geo D Haney. Burns, cattle brar. led 
with HL connected, on left hit, eerm.»? 9 
per half crop off left ear, under half?* 3 
right eas, wattle on left shoulder Ran'' f 
Emigrant and vicinity, also w est *Ld..—I 
of Burns.

R R Porter, Burns, cattle, heart bar (h. 
neath heart)on left hip: earmarks uuberi H 
each ear. crop off either ear, wattle bet» J* 
eyes: range Emigrant ereek am] honb» *
Burns.

Feter Clemens, Burns, horses, pc on § 
fie: cattle same on either hip; eaimsrk. S 
and split in left ear, swallow fork and L'” J 
under bit in right. •

I. (’ Groot, Burns, Horses TJ connected«,». 31 
hip; cattle, Hip Strap over the rump exter, 
down on both hips; earmarks, under hnh 3 
and underbit iu each ear,

M Fenwick, Burns, horses, double dot 3 
al bar on left shoulder, cattle. 1 onrtehn ¿fl 
earmarks, two underbits in eat h ear g ,, ? 3
branded bar T on right ribs; earmark „ * 
half crop iu left ear. *’ •l*®

J II Bunyard, Burns, cattle. 7 on left bin . 
marks, crop off left ear, swallow fork iu

J P Withers, Harney, horses, combined^ ' 
on left shoulder; cattle, half circle erm“ 
either hip: earmarks, upperbit in right«7 . derbit in left. •««'.h, 1

Martin Bros.. Burns, cattle, doub’edot ho- 
zontal bar on either hip; earmarks, nppeH] 
right ear, swallow fork in left, wattle on , ■ 
jaw; also some branded circle N on righti fl

O L Shingledecker. Burns, horses, 5 on 
shoulder; cattle, 5 on right side and hip . 
marks, crop off right ear, crop und under T 
crop off left.

Fred Densiedt, Burns, horses. FD on’he , - 
shoulder; cattle FD on left side; earmark/ ■’ 
der half crop in each ear.

R J Williams. Riley, horses, t’B on the • 
shoulder: cattle, CB on left hip; earmark« 
off left ear. nndcr half crop off right, wait’j» 
tier chin; also cattle branded S8. crop and 9 
derbit in left ear, nndcr halt crop in rishi-ti 
< attic JT on left ribs, crop and split iu iej .. 
under half crop in right. . g

H II Elliott, Narrows, horses. Th combine!"-- v 
left stitle; cattle Th cum Dined on left hip .. 
mark, upper slope on each ear. wutile on < 
and bell collar.

Sylvester Smith, Narrows, horses. H8onr I 
leg; cattle V bar, earmark, under half i ro;s 
short over slope in each ear jughandle\ ’ 
dewlap.

PGSmith, Burns, horses, quarter circle?« ; 
right hind leg and left shoulder: cattle.qutr- 
circle S on either hip; earmark, < r. pnff 
car, aplit in under side of left; two dewlan. -

A E Young. Burns, horses. Y on left leg ci¿•i’ 
J-* connected on right shoulder; ils i!<n 
left shoulder; rattle, rocking < hair on ’.eft ; !
earmark, right ear drooped down, left n; 5. 
ing towards head on upper side; watLeui; | 
side of neck: all animals dehorned

(' P Rutherford, Burns, cattip, t ar 2 ■, '
side; eannaik, under slope iu left ear; 
bar 2 on left shoulder.

Nft hael Moylan, horses, 35on left stifle;'»" 
'■'} on left hip; mark, right tar with fl.di b»t./U 
left droopod down, jughandle on brisket.

Thus Wingfield. Burns, horses, 0 (chuin ■. |
on l»-ft should« r; cattle, same on.left sidt.L . ‘ 
crop off left ear, short overslope in right.

John Craddock. Silvies, horses. S-S on lb» 
shoulder; cattle. S-S 011 right side; mark . 
off right ear, swallow fork in left, cewlap . | 
bi isket.

W E Smith, Burns, cattle, Xi on right I 
mark, split iu right ear, wattle on nose.

G Hudspeth, Burns, cattle. s< issors on lig 
sine; mark, crop and split in each ear.

Simon Lewis. Burns, cattle SI. on rightiHel 
mark, trori and underbit in left ear, tropuiB 
under half crop off right.

TG Kiit-s. Burns, cattle quarter eirek" • j 
left hip; marks, crop off left ear, hole in nj;

John Witsell. Burns, horses, W bar onir' '■ 
stine; catlie, diamond bar uu left hip; mu , 
split in vat h tar, wattle un er chin.
, P M MeMenamy, Burns, horses, revt-rss!.' 
left stifle; rattle. t.'J on left hip; mark. metaliM . 
in each ear With full name aud addrefl.

Varfen Bros., horses. LF on right stL!e;rii: J 
Lr on right hip; mark, crop, Mpm-rfeii aud »>■ 
derbit in right ear

J w Jones, Burns, cattle, quarter circle J't 3 
right hip; mark, < rop ami siit in left ear,under I 
bit in right; horses same btan i vii rights|

J A W illfan s. Van, horsts. 71 bar on iuN j 
cattle, bar 11. ou leit ribs; luark, unde biitnkia 
ear. under slope in right.

, P- Elliott, Buris horst s. Hl combined on - 
stlHe; 1 uttle, L. un left side; mark, underbit | 
right ear, left split in half lower t art h-H* 1 
doWn against side of head.

C S Johnson. Van. horses, SJ on left shott’dr ’ 
cattle, nj on leit hip; mark, t r. n and c. 
half imp in right ear, uuderbit in iVi:.

C J Jonnsttn, Riley, cattle, o I ar on left rip j 
marks, swallow fork in right car. n-.i. iu Itf •' 

w B Johnson, rattle, J K combined t uleftBp • 
mark, crop off right ear, two splits a.;d uwe: 
half crop iu left.

W A Campbell, Narrows, horses. XC corn bi Bid | 
on left shoulder: < attle, bar Nc comblnedotl 
left shoulder; laark, upper half crop in leftea:

John Buoy, Burns, horses, 2B on left shoulder 
cattle, 2B on right hip or side; mark, eropcf 
each ear. hole in right

. , Mrs I N Hughet. Warm Springs, rattle,«’ 
j lock on left aiue; mark, wattle unuer < hit), 
j Sohn HipNtnan, Burns, horses, O J on the left I 

Shoulder; « attic, oj on right siue; mark.sp i’-i* ] 
left ear. two underblts iu right.

| Sam King. Burns, cattle. S7 on left hip: mark 
crop and underbit iu each car, wattle on let» 
jflw-

j J B Dickenson. Narrows, horses, anvil on M 
¡stifle; cattle, bar through diamon«! on the left 
I shoulder; mark, undvTbit in each ear; some 

branded on left aide and hip
Ruse sits, Nrrrows, horses, R bar on leit stifle 

cattle, same on left hip or side; mark, b»«? 
bit iu each ear. dewlap < n brisket.

D Finneniore. Rums, horses, nFccmhinedm 
left stitle. < attle same < n left hip iuark.crof 
off each ear under slope in right, wattleflflth» 
nos«.

A Kgli. Egli. horses, on left stifle: cattle. 1 
( on right hip; mark, upper half crop off nghter

J T W are. Narrows, rattle, mule shoe os 
J hip. mark, under half crop in right ear 
j J W Biggs, Burna, horses, OR on left stifle, 
i H B Timmons. Narrows, horses. THE combi» 
: biiiedon left st.fie; cattl«. circle f on ivftrlb 
mark, crop and under half crop in left ear.« 
derbit in right, dewlap under throat.

i Joel H Howard. Burns, horses, bar 11 ob;*T 
I stifle; tattle, same on left hip; mark, crop J 
left ear, split iu right.

W w Brown. Fife, horses, horse ahoeoa kft 
I jaw. young hOrsts t«olh jaws running W 0« 
’ight stifle; liar C on right ahou'der, fp* 
a< roes book; ba" diamond on left «he 1 Ider 

I W D Hanley. Burns, h sises. bell A on leftsti* 
' « attle. same on left hip; mark, cron off »3a 
split in right ear. swallow fork in ie-; 'S^’ 
LY on left hip; mark, swallow fork in bock*’» 

j J G t reasman. Burns, cattle. JY comb ned* 
left si'!» or hip; mark, crop and flit in right**’ 
and gilt in left

I
L I.i lark. Narrows, horses. ImrC on th®)** 
shoulder.

John «kilcree*. P L. «. Co.) Burns, h **;* 
wrench on left stifle, catt’e same on UR 6 • 
mark, square emp iff right ear. roach oruD«f 
slojie ou left.

burn? - _ _ Oregon.
. EVERYBODY CAN DRINK GOOD BEER.

QUART BOTTLES DELIVERED IN BURNS, $1 50 PER DOZEN

Five Gallon kegs $2.00 delivered at 
your home in Burns.
Telephone UNTo. 3.

WOLDENBERG & BERG.The Belvidere
If^O.OO

Superior to all others irrespective 
<4 price. Catalogue tells you 

why. Write for one.

2> > >I Local Agents Malheur Co. 
" m Cooley, Rulah, 
Lytle Howard, Westfall 
......................................Vale

Local Agents Harn-y Co. 
i*. Rutherford, Burn«, 
II. Loggan. tlanney 
A III sth, Drewsey

Notice of Sheriffs Sale.

Notice is hereby given that under 
ami by virtue of an attachment ex
ecution and an order of sale, duly 
iskuul out of and under the seal of 
the Circuit Court of the state of 
Oregon, for the county of Harney, 
dated the 11 th day ol May, 1901, 
in a certain cause wherein M. H. 
Brenton was plaintiff and Frances 
II. Brenton was defendent, upon a 
judgment duly rendered and given 
in the above named Court and 
cause on the 23rd day of April 1901, 
for the sum of Twenty-One Hund
red Eighty-Nine, and Fifty one- 
hundredths dollars ($2189 50,) and 
the further sum of Forty-Four and 
Twenty one-hundredths dollars 
($44.20.) costs and disburamenta, 
which judgment was duly enrolled 
ami docketed in the office of the 
Clerk of said Court on the 23rd da» 
of April lt>OI I have this day 
levied upon the following described 
property, also deverilu-il in said 
order of sale, and therein ordered 
to be sold, that ia to sav:

lx»ta Three (3) anti Six (6) of 
Block aix(6)anil that lot nr parcel of 
land beginning at the south-west 
corner of lot Two (2) Block Six (•) 
thence running north ten (IO) feet, 
thence east thirty (30) feet, thence 
south ten (10) fret, ther.ee west 
thirty ( »01 feet to point of begin
ning. all of the aliove pro|>erty be
ing situated in the City (formerly 
Town) of Burns, in the County of 
llarnev. Slate of Oregon.

Public notice is hereby given that 
I will on Monday, the 17th day of 
June, 1901, al the lionr of 2 o'clock 
p tn. of sani day. at the front J nor 
of the court house in Burns, Har- 

I ney county, Oregon, sell at public 
auction, to the highest and beat 
bidder, for U S gold coin, all of 
the above descriticil property, and 
all the estate, right, title and inter
est the said IS fenilsnt Frances R. 
Brent n had on the said 23d day of 
Aptril. I'tOl, or has since had or now

I

The attempt to protect the 
Hocks of those who are engaged 
in shcepraioing from the depreda
tions of the fraudful and voraci
ous coyote by legislation han, it 
would seem, reached farther than 
it was intended, and the sc.ilp-
l»ount>* law has encouraged the | 
growth of jackrabbits to the in
jury of the wheal-grower's inter
ests in Eastern Oregon counties. 
It has. leesides, f«»iMed upon the 
county clerks of the several coy
ote counties a most malodorous 
class of records in the decax mg 
coyote scalpes, though this un
pleasantness could be avoided b\ 
more frequent meetings of the 
County Court, xxhich is directed 
by law to burn the scalps after 
verifying the clerk's statement of 
the number, 
that farm« rs 
protection of 
the espense
and pocket* and there 
trouble ahead for the coyote 
bounty in Oregon. Oregonian.

It may be assumed 
w ill object to the 
aheep husbandry at 

their own fields 
ia surely

The Linn County Count il of 
Pali.m» «>f lltisbandrv has selec
ted the folk»« ing Question for dis 
tu«»im> at its next meeting "Re-

C. 
J
K

NATIONAL SEWING MACHINE CO., 
JJ« BROADWAY. »Ktorj.

New York. BELVIDERE. ILL. 2 E. O. D. C„
HUEQOABTERS AT ONTARIO, OREGON.

W.tNTen -Tai sTwonTiir min amt, 
whmxn to travi I and advertise for old 
eitabiished house of solid fiiicanial 
alluding Salary $780 a year and ex
penses, all payable in cash No canvas
sing required Give references and en
close self addressed «'amped enve’ope. 
Address Manager, 355 Caxton Bldg 

Chicago

2
Eastern Oregon Developing Company does a general 
real estate and commission business. Buts and sells 
real estate, mines and mineral lands, business enter
prise.! of all kinds, horses, cattle, sheep, etc. Location 
of government lands and the development of the re
sources of Eastern Oorgon and contiguous territory.

John E. Robf.rss, ecy., Ontario, Or.

rjejej

^il
HOWARO M.SRtE ewssiostr B S WHITE. V<s PMSiMHT

W. •. MMCK, Cwsmt«

; first Rational Bank •
* -------------- -------- XPI

JOE TUPKER

CALDWELL, IDAHO
A General Banking Business Transacted

CORR ESIN iNDENCI INVITED

H.gbwt oi all in Leavening Towct.— La:m V. A Gov’t Report

Rpyai ä
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Blacksmithing Horseshoeing.
MAIN ST.. BURNS

Wagwn work done i.i a satisfactory manner. All orders given 

prompt attention. — Give him a call.

PATENTS GUARANTEED
50 YEARr 

EXPERIENCt 
jj 
^S 
fl 
fl

Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch and description of 
anv invention will promptly receive our opinion free conoeming tbepatent- 
abdity of same. -How to Obtain a Patent" sent upon request. Patent« 
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Pitent taken out through us receive sprcuJ twlirw, without charge, in 
The Pa text Rnconn. an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted 
by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
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WASHINGTON, O. C.Evans Building,
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